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$ Advertising Brings Success 0 t As an Advertising Medium
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NORTH LET US FORGET.C0NTRI- -CAROLINA'S

BUTION.
NORTHERN MAN ON THE

NEGRO.
How long will it take the man to fill

t::e sack it he dos not stop the leak?
To ntterr.pt to nourish the body when the Jim Dumps had scarcely slept a II Weak?A Penr.sylvan?a Editor Impressed by

the Tar Heel lioom In the Confeder-
ate riuseum at Richmond, Va.

wink,
All night h

think.
But that

Opinion of President Hadley, of Yale
University Thinks a Mistake Was
Hade in Giving the Negro the Ballot.

d toss abont and IV"

all oast he'll ne'er 11 ' I suffered tcrriblv an i was ex

tiotnacii 13 dis-
eased is like try-
ing to fill the
sack with the
hole ink. When
the stomach and
other digestive
r.nd nutritive or-ga- ns

are dis

endure
Insomnia.

Tis "Force."
He's found a care 1

At night, when II

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At l.ist I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilia, and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hs!ymc, Ct.

Christian Endeavor World.
Let us forget the tliinga that vexed and tried

ua,
The worrying things that caused our soul

to fret:
The hopes that, cherished long, were still de-

nied ns,
Let us forget.

Let uh forget the littleslights that pained u,
The greatest wrongs that w rankle

lines yet;
The pride with which some lofty one dis-

dained us,
Let us forget.

Let its forget our brother 'h fault and failing.
The yielding to temptations that beset.

That he perchance, though grief be unavail-
ing,

Cannot forget.

But blessings manifold, past, ali deserving,

eased, there is are dim, II
he nerves of " Sunny

light
It soothes

Jim.'
constant loss of

nutrition.
V.rjiwrh is eaten
but the body
lose; flesh.-pla- in

How to Make Things Go.

Rev. Madison C. Peters in a recent
lecture at the Baptist Tabernacle in
Baltimore on "How to Make Things
Go," said this among other things:

"Understaud your talents. Find
out for what pursuit you are born
and fill the groove nature intended
for you. Don't choose a business be-
cause your father wants you to fol-
low it. No matter how inviting the
business or profession, enter it not
unless your talent lies in that direc-
tion. Remember that the most des--

Eised calling may be made honorable
honor of its professors. A

blacksmith may be a man of polished
manners and a college professor a
boor.

"Stick to your business and your
business will stick to j'ou. To suc-
ceed you must be unanimous with
yourself. This is the age of special-
ists. It does not pay to knowevery-thing- .

The men whose names are im-

mortal are identified with some sin-
gle achievement. They rode a hobby.
The art of pleasing is the art of get-
ting on in the world. Good manners
are a prime factor of success. Like
standard gold they are a passport
everywhere.

Kind words and helpful deeds, a countless j

No matter how lon; you
have been ii!, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilia is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

SI CI tonlt. All dr.KU.-t- .

Aik yonr doctor wlitt h thlnka of Aver'i
Sanuitiarllla. Il kuowiall about thla mid

mrong,
The fault o'erc-ome-, the rectitude unswerving

Ijft ns remember.

pr;..f that the
food eaten is
hirgely wasted
because it i3 not
digested and

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition. It
slops the leaks
by which nutri-
tion is lout, and
enables the

The Keady-to-Ser- re Cereal

maKes one chummy
with good sleep.

The sacrifice of love, the generous giving. '

When friends were few, the bandclasp
strong, i

The frograu-- of each life of holy living, j

Let us remember long.

Whatever things were good and trne and I

gracious, j

Whate'er of riidit has triumphed over
wrong, j

What love of God or man lias rendered pre- -
cious, j

Ltc us remember long. I

So. pondering well the lesson it has taught '

old family medlrtne. Fallow biatdvie and
via tx aattontxi.

J. C. A VSR CO.. Lowell, Mui.

Wouldn't Believe at Tint.
" I wouldn't believe it till I tried it, but

' Force' ia a cure for insomnia. I need to
stay awake night after night. Now I eat a
big bowlful of Force' just before going to
bed, and sleep and 1 have become good
friend? again. " L. L. JSvahb."

"Ninety per cent, of wha 1 1 he world
i calls genius is nothing more t ban the Dr. A.S.PENDLETON,

Physician and Surgeon,
V 1

In 'i speech in New York recently
President Hadley, of Yale University,
said that a mistake was made after
the civil war in giving the negro the
ballot lefore he was prepared to use
it intelligently. He declared also that
the suppression of the negro vote was
inevitable, but he added that a mis-
take equally as great as giving the
unprepared negro the franchise would
be to withhold it from him when pre-
pared for it. He said in part:

"The colored race was given free-
dom and the ballot with a rapidity
which even the French nation did not
parallel. A corrupt government fol-
lowed after the negro allowed the use
of his vote to unscrupulous persons
of his own race or to adventurers
from the North.

"It was not the fault of the negro.
It was the fault of those who gave
him the ballot without previous prep-
aration. The same thing was true
in Italy before that, and in Russia.
The North did not recognize this at
the close of the civil war. They had
recognized the dictum that all men
are born free and equal.

"When the North recognized the
condition which prevailed in the
South it acquiesced in thesuppresion
of the negro vote. The fact that the
negro vote was restricted showed
that it was inevitable. I shall not
attempt to predict the outcome.

"The case of the negro differs from
that of many groups of white people
in degree, but noi in kind. We see it
illustrated in the case of the ignorant
immigrant who conies to this coun-
try from a paternal government. We
are continually in danger of looking
at the negative idea of personal free-
dom, regarding it as the absence of
restraint."

From a Cat Scratch
on the arm to the worst sort of a burn, sore
or boil, DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve isnijuiek
cure. In buying Witch Hazel Salve, lie par-
ticular to get DeWitt's this is the salve that
heals without leaving a scar. A specific for
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding piles.
Sold bv W. W. Parker.

HENDEltSON, X.C

us.
We tenderly may bid the past "Good-bye,- "

Holding in memory the good it brought us,
Let the evil die.

Cleveland's Doubtful Chances.
ALFRED PEATS CD'S ARTISTIC WALL PAPER Office: Over V. S. Parker A Co'a.

building up of the body by the nutri-
tion derived from food. The gain in
weight proves the cure.

"Three years aso I was taken sick with wiir.t
the called nervousness and indigestion,"
writes Mrs. Warren K. Parker, of Orange Street,
Nantucket. Mass. "lie f;nve me medicine for
the trouble, hut I could not fat even a little toast
or oatmeal without suffering severely. In a few
months I l;ei;an to have distressing pains right
In the pit of my stomach. I called the doctor
again and he said I had catarrh of stomach;
gave me medicine hut it did not do any good.
I lost iH pounds in three months. I then com-
menced taking Dr. Pierce's medicines and soon
hes;an to feci hetter. I have taken six Lotties ot
'Golden Medical Discovery.' two of ' I'avorite
Prescription' and six vials' of Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets. I have gained ten pounds. Can c:it every-
thing."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

Phone, No. 74.
Residence, Masse nb'rjj Hotel.

Remember I Have the Agency for Alfred Pea.ts
Go's Artistic Prize Wa.ll Paper in Your Territory. JJU. H. 1$. TUCK IS It,

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, .... jj. V..

tTOfllce over Thomas Drug Store.

Mt. Jewett, Pa., Herald.

On l?avinr St. JoIiu'k church we
visitod tlif; Coiifodfrate Jluseum the

uJTi.su of inpiuentoes of the lost
i'i'iiisp. Tliis is one of the most inter-I'.titi- jr

points in the city and well re-
pays on" for the hours required in
which to examine the structure ami
its contents.

The buildinp; itself is of historical
interest, as it was the White House
of the Confederacy (luring the civil
w;tr, and yet contains many articles
of furniture iMdonjrino; to the Davis
family. It ws(s in this building that
Winni" Davis, the "Daughter of the
f'oiifod'-racy,- " was lorn. The build-
ing has boon fire proofed by the lay-
ing of cement floors, and is now de-vot- cd

exclusively to use as a store-
house of mementoes.

The first object, to attract atten-
tion on noarino.- tlic building is a sec-
tion of the propeller shaft of theMer-rima- c,

the first ironclad war vessel
that, ever breasted a wave, and which
came near provin- - a reat thorn in
the side of the Northern fiVct. The
section of shaft is about 14 incites in
diamoter and about 21 inches in
longth. It ornaments the slope in
fro.it, of t he building.

On entering the building one is met
by a grizzled veteran of theConfedor-erat- e

army, who greets you with a
pleasant word, and proves a verita-
ble walking encyclopedia of informa-
tion relative to the war. His knowl-
edge has been gleaned by personal
service in the field, and winnowed by
comparison with experiences of men
from both North and South, as the
museum is a place of interest to both
armies, and a. common meeting
ground.

Each State of the Confederacy has
a room of the building set apart for
its exclusive uso. In that of Missis-
sippi stands a casecontaininga num-
ber of articles once belonging to Jef-
ferson Davis. Among them is the
suit of clothes worn by the Confeder-
ate President at the time of his cap-
ture.

On the wall of this room hangs the
battle flag of the Eighteenth Massa-
chusetts Infantry. Jt is a beautiful
white silken banner, bearing the arms
of the State worked in green and
gold. This flag, captured on the bat-
tlefield will, in all probability, short-
ly be restored to the men who
marched forth under its folds to
fight for their country. At another
place, under a life size painting of
Jefferson Davis, is a photograph of
t he petit jury empanelled for his trial.
It is composed of both white and
black men, and is noted as the first
jury of mixed color.

In the South Carolina room haugs
the original ordinances of secession
passed by that State, and thus
throughout the building are thous-
ands of different articles ranging from
a portion of the iron sheating of the
Merrimac, showing where a ball from
the Monitor had struck that vessel a
telling blow, to the Bible of Mr. Da-
vis, and the saddle of Morgan, the
gloves, and spurs, of this and that
general, together with the blood-
stained battle flags of many regi

DeWitt

talent for hard work.
"The world does not owe us a liv-

ing. Every man owes the world
work. There are plenty of young fel-

lows who live off the earnings of their
fathers until they can find a girl who
is fool enough to marry them; then
they live off her father.

"Luck is waiting for something to
turn up. Pluck, with keen eyes and
strong will, turns up something. Bad
luck is a man with his hands in his
pockets waiting to see how things
will turn out. Pluck, with sleeves
rolled up and hard at work, makes
things come out.

"The men who stand at the sum-
mit have fought their way up from
the bottom. Whatever you do, do
well. Don't be an 'average' man.

"Carry a head full of steam. It is
time enough to be conservative when
there is no room for progress. Ev-
erybody is in the way of the man
with a wheelbarrow; a horse coming
at full speed always gets a clear
track.

"Be patient. Nobody can cheat
you out of ultimate success but your-
self. Hold your ground and push
hard. Swim off and don't wait for
anybody to put a cork under you."

If you or your neighbors intend to do any papering or decorative work this Spring,
it will be to your interest to see my sample, books before placing your orders. Remember
that Alfred Teats Co's. is not only the oldest sample book, but is the best known, best ad-

vertised Wall Paper house iu the world. Alfred Peats Co's. name on every roll is a guarantee

i. Extra High Totie Finish. 2. Extra Quality Paper. 3. Prices the Lowest.

I will compare sample books and prices with any agent in the State. My books represent
over $1,000,000 worth of Prize Wall Paper which you can see by dropping me a postal card.
Costs you nothing to see or examine my samples. Liberal discounts to you. Freight pre-

paid 011 all good orders. fThose of our custonieis who wish to do their own Paper
Hanging can have the use of necessary tools free of charge.

JOHN W. OVERTON,

JOHN HILL TUCKER
Physician and Surgeon,

Washington Post.
The Detroit Free Press, like the

Brooklyn Eagle, is an independent,
gold standard Democratic paper, and
an ardent admirer of Mr. Cleveland,
but the Free Press declares that
"when the Fugle expresses the opin-
ion that Mr. Cleveland is the only
man 'who can assuredly lead the par-
ty to victory in 15)04, it admits by
implication that President Roosevelt
will be triumphantly There
is as little probability of G rover
Cleveland's becoming a candidate for
president again as there is of his be-
coming a candidate for Pope to suc-
ceed the venerable Leo XIII. A small
but noisy element in the party per-
sists in conjuring with the name of
the former president, but nobody is
likely tj have less sympathy with
these activities than he himself." We
believe the Free Press diagnoses the
case with a greater approach to ac-cura-

than is evidenced in the
Engle.

HENDEKSON. N. V.

OfHco (the late Dr. Tucker's) in Young
& Tucker building, Main street.

DeWitt Is ths name to look for when
you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sis the only Witch Hazel Salve
that is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Haz- el

All others are counterfeits base imi-
tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Is a specific for Piles; Blind. Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Bums. Bruises, Sprains, Lacerations,
Contusions, Boils, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and ail other Skin
Diseases.

SALVE

KITTRELL, N. C.
toT'Phone No. q.

H. H. BASS,
BOX 21,

The Women First." Physician and Surgeon,Barnes' Pocky Mount Motor. HENDERSON, N. C.
In the account of the horrible col tayOfflee over Dorscy's Druj? Store.SUMMER SCHOOL lision off the coast of Norfolk whenSECRET OF SUCCESS.

the Saginaw was sunk by the HamilPREPARED BY BIG , FURNITURE . HOUSE. S. HAlt)US,ton and a large number of lives lost, D,t..,E.C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago and At A. & M. College Course of Study
Divided Into Six Departments.

Importance of Self-ConfJden- ce

Believing in One's Self. the account of the catastrophe
stated tnat perfect discipline pre DENTIST,Km at Parker's Two Dihjj SI ore. vailed among the crews of both ves

rianufacturers' Agent sels and that "women first" was the HENDERSON, - - N. C.

Hffisaiifllraiiis-- KOK- tayOfflfo over K. O. Davis' store, Main
initial command of Captain Tunnell
after the lifeboats had been prepared
for lowering. This has ever been roBernstein Manufacturing Co's. Street. tan.l-a-.
with American crews. Compare this

Matters Not Where You Buy, Be Sure You Buy BERNSTEIN Iron with the frantic fear that prevailed P A PnPP7ch!3ll M ftamong the crew of a French liner VUgWMlalI U,9
. Or Brass Beds that was sunk some time ago when

Philadelphia Ledger.

ce is the explanation of
all successful careers. It is a virtue
that should be carefully cultivated
in the young, the lack of nt

in the competitions of life.
There was something imposing in the
excessive self-relian- ce of Napoleon,
who declared if there were no one to
make cannon and gun powder he
could make them. "It is I alone, who
have arranged the finances, you
know." This is colossal egotism, it
is true, but it was the motive power
that made Napoleon one of the most
magnificent military successes in his- -

Physician and Surgeon,
HENDERSON, N. C.

discipline was thrown to the winds
and everybody was scrambling to
save self. It is the spirit of discipline
that makes the American sailor the OHlee in Cooper Opera lloiiw Building

UaTPhone No. 70.
best fighter on the ocean today.

A Great Sensation.

The course of study at the A. & M.
Summer School ia divided into scientific
and mechanical departments, literary
and normal, kindergarten and music.
The faculty is composed of twenty-fou- r
teachers, all of whom are specialists and
experienced in their respective depart-
ments.

The scientific department embraces soil
study, plant culture, animal study, sloyd
work, elementary carpentry, forge work,
mechanical drawing, raphia work, etc.
Nature study will be a feature of this de-

partment and many simple experiments
will be performed.

English language and literature will be
taught, including Romantic PoetB, the
Poetry of the South, Origin and Influence
of the English Novel. An exhaustive
course in history is offered, including
American, English, Greek, Roman, and
Modern History. The North Carolina
History is especially attractive. In ad-
dition to the regular faculty, eight prom-
inent gentlemen will discuss some period
or event in the history of the State.

Courses are offered in higher Mathe-
matics, Frenci, German, and Latin; and
also in Anglo-Saxo- n, Greek, Italian and
Spanish, if there is any demand.

The Normal department inleudes in-

struction in the common school branch-
es and kindergarten. The work will he
illustrated in a model school of one hun-
dred children, including the first seven

There: was a big sensation in Lccsville, Ind.,

Wii:e of Oar-lu- i is the guardian
of a woman's health f.nd happi-
ness from yoiiih ! old ag;. It
helps her snfcly into womanhood.
It sustain lior during the trials
of mv--ii.ir.t-- childbirth r.nd

HENRY PERRY,
when W. H. Drown of that place, who was
exjiected to die, had his life saved by Dr. Insurance. ----

torj It is better to possess the
quality of ce in excess
than not to possess it at all. Mon-
taigne, among the shrewdest of prac-
tical philosophers, says: "To speak
less of himself than he possesseth is

Kinjr's Xew Discovery for Consumption. He
mollicrliood, making labor easy rt writes: "I endured insufferable agonies from

A etroDglineof Imtb. I.lfo and l ire ComAsthma, but your New Discovery gave meand preventing Hooding and mis-

carriage. It pvuily loads her

ments.
It is, however, in the room sacred

to North Carolina that one learns to
some extent the measure of sacrifice
made by the South to the lost cause,
and yon stand appalled as you read
the story of the men of the Tar Heel
State, which is there graven in plain
black and white, and runs thusly:

'First at Bethel; Farthest at C.et- -

immediate relief mid soon thereafter effected panic represented. Policies Ifsued and
rUks placed to ot advantaee.a complete cure." Similar cases ofConsump- -throicrh the period Sri

Oflice In Court House.
known as (ho ch::c.-r- ef life. fit tion, 1 ncumoiu.'i, l.ronclntis nnu drip are

folly, not modesty. Offense lies not
in relying upon one's self, but in
speaking boastfully of one's ability
and exploits. A writer observes that
some offensive egotists are of indis-
pensable importance to the carrying

numerous. It's the lieerlcsH remedy for all
throat and lung troubles. Price .r0c. and Milfl.OO. Guaranteed by Dorsy's Dnii? Store.

Hoddy
Chaldron

14 M
Tri:l bottles free.E cures lcucori!iu-a- , f.iiiinir of the t. on of American lite, "wnom we could

K womb, a:;u inenstru:il irregularitj- -

To his English creditors the Karl
in every form. It is valuable in grades. , uf Yarmouth's marriage must lc just

weak nndare kept strong and wU ;'1 he music department lias a laeuity 01 i;k(1 roffi,.(r llimiov rrnn. iu,imvery trying pori-.x- l of a womr.u's &

life It reint'oives the nervous H m I " . lttle folk, are 111 ado vigorous11six teachers, ana oners instructionft ETCWashington Post. e ume of thai famous reute-J- y -
public school music, choral and o relies- -

t Lli UlliU.i-l- l ? tt t ftifri- t"II lit
system, nets diivrtly on tho geni--

ill spare; any one of them would be
national loss But it spoils conver-
sation. They are ever thrusting
pampered self between you and them.

Nature utilizes misers, fanat-
ics, egotists, to accomplish her ends,
but we must not think better of the
foible for that."

is, therefore, to be
carefully distinguished from self-prais- e,

which, even in the greatest of

4 tal or-ran- s and is the li;iC5t tonic T.i.inn violin kindergarten, music and! A InougntlUl Man.
voice. ' j M. M. Austin of Winchester, Ind., knewfor women known. Ask your

. T vnirn-n-i- fi:r !l .Q 1 flO hnfflp of

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE

Corrects all disorders of the stomach,
expels worm, etc. Palatable mid
hn.ltlp. In nnttin llnlll. h. ...nil I f

An important feature 01 the work will w,Ht to do in the hour of need. His wife--

eb -

Wine of Canltii.

tysbtirg; Last tit Appomattox."
"Withavoting population of llo,-00- 0

men North Carolina contributed
1 2.",0()0 soldiers to the Confederacy."

And then, as if to farther empha-
size the stamp of men supplied, the
story continues:

''The Light Brigade at Balaklava
lost .'17 per cent, of its men, while a
North Carolina regiment in a single
engagement, sustained a loss of 87
per cent."

It is but little we really learn of
men and women in the every day
walks of life. Men go forth with a
smile as cover to a frown, and with
bluff and brow-bea- t shield their own
fears from their fellow men, while a
woman, 'neath a calm face, smothers
a tempest of wreck and despair and
walks bravely on. Yet deep in the
heart of each lies another life, not the

be Round lable TalKS directed by prom- - j jm,j aI1 1IlinK.mi ,.ahe ,,f tomac!n,r.d
? A. ! - - 1 A. 1 A ,.1.HI, I.".. l. iineiu HUiK.'ii.ii5iiue..te.u... .c.c.s , , v(ir ,,.,,,,,,1,, ,,i1VHi(.-!al- ,.ouW 11lt l.r.B $h i . . . i : . , i . . T..i.. ii i ha. i

They a.re the Best Made. You csxrv find others jvist a.s
chea.p, but None So Good. I have a. la.rga stock of
these beds fitted with the best springs made, and they
will cost yoi abovit the same as other makes that are
not half so good. V V .

He thought f mid tried Dr. King's New Life K. AS. FUEY, Baltimore, Md. 0T nawi.r i n r. T i .:,i I nn.l 'I'liil. M
Piils iiiid h!ji- - got relief at once and was final- - I

tfClllll V III lieVJL'.A lUlWIlUllildJlM
lectures.

The department of siiiierinteudcnce will
be one of the most important features;
here instruction will be triveii noon or--

ford 9 Ulack-Dr.iufr- and I feel like a H
diiforcut woman already. Several Ja- - EJ ly cared. Only 2"c, nt Dorscy's Ding Store. CHICHCaTCH'S ENGLISHdies lierrt Veep the medicines in tiieir
liomori U tho time. I have three cirls

maintenance, and the man- - ; lid a president of t he Knited States pEnnvnoYAL pills
K-r7- NsATE. imnUk l.4tK ut lr,

E and thev arc usiig it with in".
B M.-i- . KATK BP.OWDEK. agement of school systems. This is hi-- i ever do an act more disgusting and

Tnipluius, 1 l"e laditft Advisory leirt-- tended to prepare young men and women ; timo-se-- i vintr than that of Mr. Uoose-especiall- y

for town and rural graded V(.t at Toitcka in the negro police- -
la ltF.0 awl i14 swalli. ki MM

1U WMflbM. TkMbr. am

Daacmat ftbttallw a4 la.ll.school wont. ;if;,ir'.' Wilmington Messeiip-r- .
A certificate of attendance, according :

1 1 1 i 1 1 , . 1:

Big line of WHITNEY'S Baby Car-
riages and Go-carts.V.A- Hey-woo- d

(Si Brothers and Wakefield
Company's. You should see our

nmj f yvmr unciUL r .1 tm

MM aw fmrUtmlmwm,
a4 'N.llcr Ur l.ln.'u uutr. k, r.tara Mall. I,WTimwi. MltDr(l.. liMmol k.U.I -one lived, but the one lonjred for. If to law , Will oe vunu in uiiy county iniiii j Tho X-Rtt-

of rountv institute attendance. The !

(14 alsteoa aaara. f II (.- -. t V

men, is intolerable. A man stiould
believe in himself, but he should not
advertise his merit by his own procla-
mation. It was the injunction of a
famous artist, "to confide iu one's
self, and be something of value.'"
When this is one's mental attitude
toward one's self, a long step has
been taken in the path of success.

ce is the offspring of
self-respe- "To think meanly of
one's self is to sink." "Feel yourself
and be not daunted by things."
Those are the precepts which inspire
men to worthy, if not famous achieve-
ments. A great deal may be expect-
ed from a man who, in a new, diff-
icult and untried position, acts as if
he had a right to be there. It is re-

lated that the Saxons were taught
to believe that thev would le first,

will lie oofii to nil who mav wish ! Uecent experiments, by practical tests andthere le a material trace of it on
earth it is to be found registered in
keepsakes mementoes of other days goods before you buy. examination with the aid of the

it ns a fact that Catarrh of the Stom
J. L GURR1N,

Insurance and Real Estate.
to attend whether teachers or not.

The entire college property, including PARKER'S
HAIR DALGAFrl

the farm of 400 acres under cultivation.stowed away in some ''holy of ho-
lies." from which at times thev are ach i: not a disease of itself, but that it re t

with experimental crops, the dairy herd t If ' . . 11W4 VaM I w j m Fl to I! rwoc Cnrj
Half to Youlblul

sults from repeated attueks of indigestion.
''Ilovj Can I Cure My Indigestion?'' Kodolbrought forth to lie in of GO cows, and the thirteen college

buildings will be open to the work of theBarnes' Bigtears. To the men and women of the
Southland, the Confederate Museum School, and in addition, the main OuilfJ- - Dyspepsia Cure is curing thousands. It will

cure you of indigestion arid dyss-psia- , and
prevent or cure Catarrh of the Stomach.

ing of the I.aptist Female University,exists as the receptacle of their keep
which will lie headquarters for the musicsakes and emblems of a cause most Hight & Co.,Furniture House. Kodol iliiit-st- s chut vim et uiakn thedepartment.dear, but lost. there will be educational exhibits ;I stomach Sweet. Sold by W. W. Parker.
iieriodicals, books, furniture and apparand the aggressive energy of the race

may be due to this primitive inspira T5he Up-ioDa- tf? Jewelers,atus by leading publishers and dealers. We sincerely hoi? that all the Van- -

Tliis is tin- - ueiiKon fur t ra velinjr.
you stnit mi n trip no matter how short
M'e me iiml net mi aei'iili'iit policy, ('outs but
lit 1c mul pays lig in I'asc of an mviiicnt.

Tin- - Miiiinii'r season is apt to litinr
I issat lieiilt h pulii-ies- . ('nines in

liviI'ty linniiy ill nsc of siikin's wlictlirr
your iiii ome ceases when yuttstop work or
not .

L represent a line of tiie anil best
inipiiiiii s issuing Fire. Life. Acciilent nnd

Health insurance policies.
lVsirab!i list of property town ami

rent iimt lease.
I'rotnpt attention to nil business entrusted

to me.

J. L. CUR R IN. HENDERSON, N. C.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Make the World Better. Itauroad rate will be one lare lor ttetion. derbilts are now safely anchored in Have pleasure in announcingThough it mav seem an affliction. the harbor of matrimony. Memphisround trip. Board in the college dormi-
tories $2.."0 per week. the recent purchase of a Leau- -f owtnercmi-AjijH'n- l.the young man who stands alone,

has an opportunity to test his man A number 01 important features will be
arranged for the pleasure and profit of

Durham Thrift.

To do one's duty as a man, which
is to look upon the bright side of

tiful line of goods in :
Cures Eczema, Itching, Humors,those in attendance, including cheap exhood, and such opportunities should

be welcomed. "Go forward with hope
and confidence" was the best advice

No person now living on the Amer-
ican continent nor those born for
several hundred years to come will
ever see another partial eclipse of the
moon. The next opportunity for
such a sight will be in the rear 2700,
it is said. There will be a partial
eclipse dext fall, but it will not be
visible on this continent. After that
all the eclipses of the moon will be
total until the date above mentioned.

S tate or Ohio, City of Tolkho.
Li cas Cot XTY.

Frank J. Chk.ney makes oath that he is

senior partner of the linn of F. J. Cheney &

!oing business in the City of Toledo,
( ovtnty and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of OXE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot le cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Ccre.

Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

cursions to the seacoast and mountains. Pimples and Carbuncles
Costs Nothing to Try.everything, thus making not only

yourself happy, but also all whomwhich the sage could give to the
Copy of the prospectus free to any

teacher or friend of education that may
be interested. Address Chas. .1. Parker, B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is a certain

Solid Silver.
Cut Gle-ss- .
Novelties, (&Lc,$

youth who desired to learn the mys
and sure cure for e itching skin, seal,

you may come m contact, and giving
an added zest to the enjoyment of
the good things of life. By living in
this way you will shower endless
blessings on vour fellow-kin- d and

humors, scales, watery blisters, pimples, ach
ing bones or joints, boils, carbuncles, pricking
pain in the skin, old eating sores, ulcers, ete.presence, this fith day of Decern lier, A. D., 1 8S6 Representing the most tastymake the world better for having Botanic Cloo.-'- , Balm cures the worst and

HAVING QFALIFIKI) THE AS
the will annexed, of the late

Oscar W. lUacknall. Jr.. deceased, all jiersoim
holding claims against his estate, should
there be such, are hereby notified to present
them to me for payment, on or before April
loth, llMlo. or it will W my duty 10 plead
this notice in bar of their recovery.

O. W. BLACK XAI.L.
Kxecutor of Oscar W. Pdacknall. Jr.

j A. W. GLEASOX.
eai-- j Xotarv Public. lived in it. and up-to-da- te designs made.most deep-seate- d cases by enriching, purify-

tery 01 success, ben-con- n uence can
never be learned in seclusion. It is
nurtured in the school of the world,
by contact with men in touch with
affairs. Of course, it will be under-
stood that we are not encouraging
the over-weeni- ng that
despises the advice of experience; but
we must learn to try our own wings,
to trust our own powers, if we are
to make notable progress in the
world.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and iDg and vitalizing the blood, thereby giving
acts direetlv on the blood ami mucous sur a hecltbr blood supply to the skin. HealsMr. Joseph Pominville. of Stillwater. Minn

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing thor-

oughly. Of all the Salves you ever heard of,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the best. It sweeps
away and cures Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts,

Boils, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's
only 23c, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion bv Dorsey's Drug Store.

faces of the svstem. Send for testimoniah,

These added to the already
varied and select stock on
hand you should not fail to

after having spent over $2,000 with the best every sore and gives the rich glow of health
to the skin. Build up the broken-dow- n lodj

Sec. and Bus. Mgr., Raleigh, N.t.

Tne Wastes of the Body.
Every seven days the blood, muscles and

bones of a man of average size loses two
pounds of wornout tissue. This waste can-

not be replenished and the health and st remit h
kept up without perfect digestion. When the
stomach and digestive organs fail to perform
their functions, the strength letsdown, health
gives way, and disease (ts op, Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure enables the stomach and diges-

tive organs to digest and assimilate all of the
wholesome food that may be eaten into the
kind of b'ood that rebuilds the tissues and
protects the health and strength of the mind
and body. Kodol cures Indigent ion, Dyspep-

sia and all stomach troubles. It is au ideal
prins tonic. Sold by W. W. Farker.

NOTICE. doctors for stomach trouble without relief,

was ad vised by his d ru ggist , M r. Alex Richard and makes the blood red and nourishing.
free.

F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, 0.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

to trv a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and Especially advised for chronic old cases that J make a pleasing Selection from.
Liver Tablets. He did so, and is a well man aocror. patent mc,,-- - an DOl pnBg ,

fail to cure. Druggist, tl-00- , with complete WTOOUS d.S repreSOLUtJU Ormother! Mathers! Mothers! today. If troubled with indigestion, bad tast
Where there is no politics in a city directions for home core. To prove B. B. B. I yOUI D2.0H6V DtlCit.

cures, sample sent free and prepaid by writing I

A daily paper for women, owned and
managed by women, ia to be established
in Chicago. It promises that it will "dare

How many children are at this season fev-

erish and constipated, with bad stomach and. 1 1 . . t - ' o . n j

IHAVK THIS PAY QFALIFIKI) AS
the last will and testament of

the late Mrs. Sarah A. Crozier. of Henderson,
and hereby notify all persons having claims
against said deceased to present them to me
for payment before April 4th. 1004, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

April 3. li)oa, Henderson. X. C.
JAMES AMOS.

Executor.

election an honest, upright board of
in the mouth, lack of appetite or constipa-
tion, give these tablet a trial, and you are
certain to be more than pleased with the re-

sult. For sale for 25c per box at Parker's
neaaacne. aiuiuer orny s oweei i owuers j .

i ;n i,. . 1 to print everythins: exactly as it is. Blood Balm Company, Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble, and free medical advKent in sen led

aldermen should prove satisfactory
to all parties and factions. Durham One ninutoCoush Cure

For Coughs, Colds and Croup,present they will certainly remove them. At The ladies ought to be ashamed of them
all druggists, 23c. Sample mailed. Pelves. Kansas City Star. letter.Two Drag Stores.Herald.


